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MONDAY MORNING
NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY.

of the custom* department, and 
of Aid. Btrrell. died unexpectedly

2 VACANT.«ITUATIOWThfi Peonies Christmas Store14. MUIRHEAD, COMMODORE»
Dri klu 
Our T.C.C. Deetlelee Twe. Years.

annual nomination meeting of the 
-¥otoitto Canoe Club, held Saturday night 
at the club room», was largely attended, 
and from Indication* the report* of the 

; officers, which will he given at the annual 
general meeting on Bee. 10, will «how an 

! exceptionally good year. The office of coin- 
; modore will go to the present vtee-coromo- 

dore, J A. Mulrhead. aa Dr. King, who 
has held the . office for two years, desire* 
to withdraw nud pass the honors on. For 
vice-commodore, the nominations are : «•
Norman Brown. F. B. Andrews, F FIndlny 
and K. E Moody: for rear-commodre.
A. Mamahb, a popular young member, and 
one who has served In the elub In many 
capacities for several years, will be elected
by acclamation. . „ __ _ a„

Messfs. T. P. Stewart iNid Thomas Symt 
lngton were elected as auditors.

For the other committees, a long 11st oj 
members will give battle, and the contest 
promises to he exciting. • ,

The dub holds the distinction of being 
the largest canoe dub In an‘*
the athletic spirit runs high. The dnatiies 
are In excellent shape, and •«*■*£»«*

I ts — wanted, «akaduatï
first-class mecbSnieal man. QDif i A .AH** PmsMMs*l ■Retires

rrTELEORAPH OPERATORS MADff 
JL competent- Positions guaranteed. 
CtitlOn fee five dollars per toqtrtii Board 
three dollars pet week. Write for parti
culars and referenees. Canadian Railway, 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, Ont. (For. 
merly of TorohtP-1 ' 111

Colvin 
sister

street, 66 years of a**, wh6J?‘lr*d '" 
her usual health Friday 
found dead tn bed Saturday morning. 
Heart failure was the cause of he

1 iaUs said that neither the hospltalnor
the mountain drtveway bylaw <*ands
much of a chance of being J
the council Monday evening. A bylaw 
to raise Ill,000 for a shelter for the 
butchers and a public con'reni'ncé on 

Central Market may be put thru- 
congregations attended Kn«X 
to-day to hear the new pipe 

orFan They were disappointed a* the 
workmen could riot get the Instrument 
"Jin"time. That dUl norprevent 
the pastor, Rev. E. A. Henry, 
preaching a special sermon <*" T*®
History, Construction and Lessens of

^Friday, Charlie LaRush. CollIngwooA 

pleaded guilty to stealing a coat from 
the Dominion Hotel. Thomas Arm 
strong, proprietor of the hotel, stated 
that a watch and other Jewelry .had 
been stolen from the hotel. LaRush 
was remanded till Monday for ****** i 
at the request of the police, and »ne of 
the local papers made th« clJ®.rg®lhm 
in the m earl time he would be put in 
the sweatbox and threatened with a 
£ng sentence If he did not te^l who 
stole the Jewelry. The magistrate was 
indignant at the charge aIî2j£? Vm 
LaRush up Saturday and allowed h m 
to go on deferred sentence. The poti^® 
are® also very angry. JheV say they 
nev»r had a suspicion that LaRusn 
knew anything about themlsslng Jew- 
elrv, and they do not resort to suen 
methods with prisoners.

Earl of Mlnto and Marguerlte Clgars
2 for IB or 4 for 25 cents to-day at Bll y 
Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store, cd

• •
W.’re ready for a reoorU .easonVbusiness, with » record stock from the 

standpoint of novelty, completeness, exclusiveness and value. A dollar spent

dollar and a half elsewhere.

tiqr sddre»
“rh.,T^ôs»sd.y World will be deli vend to 

say sddre* in Hamilton three months for so cents.
Orders tor both the Daily and Sunday •**»» 

can be left at the Hamilton °®»- Bo- * Amsda
Jamee-etreet, or Phone No. 90S.

Subecribere at Berlins ton Bench may have melt 
and Sunday World transferred to their city 

sddre* hg 'phoning No. edi.

here at the maker’s will go Ms. fiî a* a
tiLfINtI’i?*"'

ig'ff&Ak
* POSTA L CARD GIVING YOVI 

A mritie'mid address will bring onr flat 
new catalogue telling you how you c*i 
become a competent telegrapher and quail 
fv for .a good position in from four to novel 
'months. Write your* postal now. Detain 
Ion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide Era* 
Toronto-

UMBRELLASûj
trunks

i
.. ^ Go°da of fcllkin4s atmo$tlt-

brâss corners, everything of the ^ | g e(JU tractive prices.

Daily

c
\ A

the» A truly great artist will 
use only a truly great 
piano. This is true of the

NERGETIC AND RELIABLE MENIjj to handle our specialties; Mg mosey 

to right party, Wyoming Mineral Mllllni 
Co., Rochester, N.Y.
Strong yofno men for kiuemev

k 7 nud 6rnkemen. Canadian enrl other 
r: f'rrad*. Firemen 9#~> monthly, become

vLarge
Church

I besti i
', i*Ni

East & Co., 300 Yonge St.HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO

oh;.-Iueera-nndvnveragdj SI25. Brakemen $00, 
?»•-borne cond net dr* and nverrig* $100. Na^ne 
pwlthm preferred. Send *tnmp for pgr- 
ti -ular*. Rallnrer Aasorliitfoii. Room *4Z, 
217 Mtfnr<V»-*trrat« Itrnbkljrn. V.Y,John Holmes Found Guilty of Picket

ing, But Allowed to Go With 
Un served Sentence.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
eoeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*ontlook the coming -yearMads by ye olds firme of Hslntxsian â Ce.

Always in demand by 
the World’s leading mu
sicians. It affords plea
sure to cultüfed Cana- ' 
dians in all parts of the 
wide Dominion. It is a 
Canadian made piano and 
is equal to the world’s 
best instruments.

PIANO saLOn :

116-117 King Street West, 
TORONTO.

1 PRINCESS ïÿrraîèt?i rosy. T|TT ANTED—A GENERAL MANAGER 
’tv for the Province of Ontario for , 

flret-elas* old-line life Insurance company; 
nbne lint experienced men with good c-lesn 
ri corde behind them need apply. Addrvie 
a I communications, which will he (ranted 
sfrlctly confldentlnl to Bog 61, World Of.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.A Fine 

Sight

P0S.MK TO-NIGHT
s5saraRo°p

BERNARD SHAW

Marlboro Athlete* Meet To-Night.
The Meriboro supporters are expected to. _..

turn ont In full force to-night »t Mr.f'lnrk's, ARNOLD DALY
360 Weet Queen-street, when the Marllioro 
Athletle nub will he organised. Peter |rnsmsm mszsss:
atS15' DESTINY" and Her Husband.’

Next I Lawrince I TH8 BABL OF 
Weet I D'Orixy N PAWTUOKBT

i*Hamilton. Nov. 27.—(Special.)—John 
Holmes and Ed. McEntee, locked out 

before the magie- :
'Î Are i

a GOOD GENERAL BLACKSMiriZ 
Stftp wages. Apply Box 0, Illghlaad 

Grove, Ont.

lvr.gshorenten, came 
trate Saturday afternoon on the charge 
of picketing R. O. and A. B. MacKay'a 
docks, and Intimidating men who took 
their places. McEntee was acquitted, 
but Holmes was found guilty. He was

ar« many beautiful • 
designs in electric chandelier* ® 
shown in our show-room* for 
electric fittiag*. *

New importation* from ] 
England are bow on view.

ThereThe prettiest sight 
you ever saw is to 
watch the strutting 
boys in single- 
breasted or belted 
overcoats — the best 
fitting ' of tbel 
thev ever had —• 
going around 
store from one mir
ror toarfbther, Some 
of them grin and 

of them Wush

• V-m
■4

Slmllleboard.
This week’s games In the Toronto Shuffle- 

board Leftgne nre ns follows :
Monday—Royals v. Torontos.

* Tuesday—Vhltrs V. Quakers. 
Wednesday—Elks v. independents. 
Thursday—Wellingtons v. freseentg.

* Friday—At.' Srarys r. MttitBèouàs.
The Wellington* defeated the Toronto ft. 

C. on Saturday night 3 games out of 5.

STORAGES.

Q TOTÎ AGF FOR FURN ITURE ANH p{. 
•jn anosi double, and single furniture rani 
for mo vine; the oldest und most relish.* 

'firm. Lester Storage and Carta**. 300 *p».
dlnsovcnue.

GRANDMAJESTIC
25 Fe" 50 ev^dIv 15 *«d 25 
a‘ ,low’50 EVGS. 16-25-35-50

fined 1100 or three month* in Jail, but. 
the penalty will not be Inflicted It he 
stays away from the docks and does 
not threaten the men any more.

Mrs. Annie Colvin, wife of Robert

I) MAT.S WtO. AND SÀT. 
Berth
Beat»

I

EV8S «£75. SO, 25 THE TORONTO BLNOTRIO. \ 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED

12 Adelalde-st. East.

ÎWIIIIMMHIIHIHIÎ

ToaoNTo i Favorite 
ANNE BLANCHE

In Her Big SucceM,

* UMUL CARD».
Original New York 
Production of thekind T> K1NTÛL. BATLY..A AR1IOLR. BAR- 

1) rlatera, Solicitor*, Notariés, 103 Bit 
street. Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edwin! 
Ii/yrly,. Frlq'N.. Armour. 246

HANK W. MACLEAN. BAKHIMTEK. 
_ solicitor, notary public, 81 victotl*. 
street: money to loan at 4M per cent, ed
TABES BAIRD. BAKBISTISK, OOlTcT 
O' tor. l'ktént Attorney, etc., « Qnebee 
Bank (Jhnmbtra. it tog-street east, corùw 
Toronto stre-t, Torouio. <Mfftoy to loan,

A KOB8TMK. BAKHIHTBK. MAN- 
Ti, nl6g tttsmoers, Queen and TerauMT- 
streets. Phone Main 4V0

SCOTCHMEN'S ANNUAL SERMON- MONTREAL HOCKEY LEAGUE WAR 
BETWEEN FEDERAL AND C.A.H.L.

familiarmalueeto" In pletnreaqiie bit 
Images Miss Bo.>th eloquently spoke of the 
transiency of life.

■t.raml ol.l world," she erled exultantly;
at the trees und thro.v

ILIBERTY 
BE LIES

A LITTLE OUTCAST
Dr. Wallace of Bloor St. Talka o» 

the Life of St. Andrew. —next wfek-
• KIXno wdokdo "“Wedded «ad Parted"

our
“when 1 lovk up 
them « klH-rt, I nlway# 4et «»tic back. There 
whs no yt or I'olor' or #pl«*ndor like rh:»t 
of nature. Thorp was an autumnal touch 
that tied tto.ii the palutpr like a bird # 
wlyg. tint w ith all the bea lty of the art 
gallery of the hen vein. T7ie iiu'llto-luui of 
the forest, the mnfosty of the ►on, the 
w or ill must die. God lllmwlf would 
duct the oliHequles: of it# burial, 
oratorio effort, ami -voice nluklu«j to pa the- 
tli* tonen, she repented the verse:
“Swift to Its close 'ebbs out life*# little day;
I .firth’# Joys grow dim. it# glories pass 

away;
(’baitge and decay in nil nround 1 see.
O.. Ttio. who changeât not, abide with 

me.”
The Only Joy Without Sorrow.
She spok * of Gpd as ••reotor. There 

were n billion and four huudred mllllo i 
îc'ople lu the world, but a million four 
hundred thouaniid earth* ••mill Ixr put into 
n hole in the aun. and there were a million 
of suns greater than ours. God mad ï 
them all. *

“It would be a very poor God von and I 
Thru III#

His Honor Lieutenant-Governor Mor
timer Clark and the leading Scots of the 
city were present at Bloor-atreet Pres
byterian Church last evening, when 
Rev. Dr. Wallace delivered the annuai 

to St. Andrew’s Society.
Dr. Wallace outlined the life and

ftHEA’S THEATRE
O WEEK OF NOVEMBER IS.

Matinees daily *|c. Evening» Xfc and 5OC. 
PIWITT. Roberty'. Tr.upe, Carlin and Otto, 

O'Brien end Buckley, Louise Dresser. J aÇlrNor- 
worth, Eckert and Berg, The Klnetofraph, Oracle 
Emmett & O i.

0:

Castings
We make

All Reeàuse, Wanderers Were Kept Out of. One’-rMonlreal v.
- National Opens Çhamplonshlp Season Jan. 4.

Nov 27 —The hockey was result of thé action of the fc. A. H. L. 1* 

is ou aguto.and «II. Mjw hé fought to the he
bltfer end. Stronger' than ever. * •[ S

The Canadian Amateur Hockey League It wo# decided before the meeting tdoeed 1 
mp -t for to ll<>tlfy the repre#enttttlvén of the \ ukon I 

have finished all their arrangement* hockey team In Ottawa that the Wanderer# ! I 
And. the league will were prepurecl-. tQnlay them u match in 11 
Vidtdri#* Shamrock#', Montreal during tfrefr tVïp; ho that the I 

. KMti.mnlH Gold Diggers will have at least one match X 
d the Nationals. ; -Montrenl. .

Ottawa will, It is expected, act with the 
Wau defers.

W?thsome
—und then mothers 
Hdk proud, 
very proud ourselves; 
we have reason to be

sermon
Montreal.

Ü4
We’re character of the Scottish patron, St.

Andrew, showing wherein the apostle 
had much the same characteristics as 
the Scotchmen of to-day. Perseveranc.',
energy and fidelity ’were the traits t- co|(1[nt, . acason,

S5T»“JSÎ »r IMSVK’n
ïï-ÆïïS.rrÆM.’SK; wr,..... * «-

world. In few lines of achievement ! absolutely refused to admit the w nndcrers 
were they Inferior to any other nation.1 to tholr raBks, and in doing so they vlrtu- 
They had produced great men In the g„ alao refu*ed to admit the Ottawa., 
realms of literature, ^‘. «cience. me- „„„ hpcn unomctally Infqrnied that
chanlc» and a host ot other pursuits. * ,LÉ--trAA ,nnk*» nnnllctt-
Their power as a nation was shown bÿ, the latter were prepared to m . PP
the number of Scotchmen ln respon- tla," thlg thov failed to make any ar- 
slble and prominent positions the worli ranKVmelltg ag far as the Montreal clubs 
over. There were great Scotchmen, toy, are concerned for games with the Yukon 
who were not prominent, for, the speak- team.
er said, it was not necessary to be They also refused the application cf the 
prominent to be great. Whftt was ne- Grand Trunk and Three Rivers hockey 
cessary was energy and fidelity. If club* and this made Mr. «haw, the re- 
a man had these he need not look for a prcsentatlve of the Ihye Rivers «Jlub.
him.* ' ° i d e 111 y° *w as" n e ce s s ary1* ' fo r Te S^-’Wh.^
^notZlëve InanyTompr^i»^with of «

the truth. * - match with the Klondike hockey team from
Dawson, Its representative having sent let
ters asking for matches to nil the club#. 
The league must give i permission for all 
exhibition matches during the season, and 
it was decided to give! Quebec permission 
to make arrangements for such matches. ■ 

When It came to matches for the city 
clubs, however, some of them seemed to 
think that the schedule which prorides for 
thirty matches during the season gave them 
matches enough. The Nationals seemed to 
first inclined to ask permission to play the 
Gold • Diggers, tint -when Mr. Shaw , pro
posed that a team be made, up from nil 
the citv teams to play one match aalnet tijq 
men from Dawson, Mr. Prieur moved that 
rio matches be played at all, arid It remain
ed at that. , . , .

The following schedule wss deçldcd upon. 
January—4, Montreal at -National; 7,

Matinee
■very
Day COLUMNS

CAPS
BRACKETS

PLATES 
WASHERS 

We make Patterns and good 
Castings. We also machine Col-, 
timns and delivefr.

See.us about Foundry and Ma
chine Shop work, all kinds.

HOTKLS.i
' ALL THIS WEEK 

Best Burlesque Show in Town 
-RUeH’M BON'TONe- 

NEXT-Fred Irwin's BIG SHOW.____________
w Hl>ti 1)018 HOTEL TOKÜNTO. CAft- 
I eda. Centrally situated, corner Kin» 
md Yorx-streets; steem-heated: eiectno 

lighted; elevator. Booms with bsth end ea 
suite.' ’Kite». *2 and «2.W per osy. ti. a. 
Graham.

tw GLAüWrCfNI» - «ÜBMN-8T.
H west opposite U. T. H. and c. V. a. 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnhull

of *nch coats and 
grand values we are 
showing at 5.00.6.00, 
6.50, 7.00 and 8.00.

■ M:■
wblcomb or ,

Commlaeloner end Mrs.

GOOMBSO.II.A. Nomlnatlose.
Nominations for the offices of the O.H. 

A. received py the secretary np to Satur
day afternoon, are us follows;

President -J. R01, Robertson, Toronto; 
IV. Wyndham, Hamilton.

First Vlce-1'realdent—Francis Nelson, To
ronto.

Second Vlce-Presldent—D. L. Darroch,

06!The pioneer# of the Salvation Army In 
Canada and appointed leaders.

< <*ul<! uwhTshtnrt nil alwir. 
fing<*rs the thread# of <«|p8t!ny run. A 
grotesque tliought followvJ. It woo He 
v/ho shook the innnmi fresli from th,** lioav- 
H'ly Inkeries. From n •Irnmatlc nreount of 
111»? mnrtvnlom of John Hums xhe p:ii»s*»(l 
to n fonslflpmtlon of Go.1 ihejtoii. Krprv- 
iMny about Christ was enpprmiriirel. Tok • 
that .■out and you had an ordinary man. a 
l-mphet of n lower or<l<*r than John the 
linnliat. She blemed Oo»l for n wiivaMou 
that whr not mertHur»*.!. bet limitl-s*. O'llv 
If*.» gave joy and added no sorrow. God 
was the romforter. when th#* hill was 
îuirtl fo eMtob and the slruggl® fierce to the 
lanf.

smith, crop.
1$! Does your boy 

wear our make ? 
If not, why not? Dodge Mfg.Co.MASSEY MUSIC HALL XT OTEL DHL MONTH, PKBtifON 

It Springs, Ont,, under . rty ins nage- 
TTcnt; renovated throiiglmut: mineral hatha 
onnti. winter and summer. .*. Wi Hirst A 
Sons (late of Elliott House», preps- »d7

W1DNB8DAT. MOV. 80th 8.00 P. U
AdmiMion Free. Reserved Seats 25c.CoIIingwood; J. W. C'hqwen. Sfratfurd. 

Treasurer—A. W. Mcl'liersun, Aeterbnro. 
Kw-retary—W. A. lIcwItL-fiefnnte. 
llxecntlve (four to !,» elected» —G. 6. 

Hunt Galt: J. A. Waaliliurn. Smith's Falls: 
H. H. Iveslle. Toronto; Duff Adams, Paris; 
'll .1. Jamieson, Bn-rle; Dr. D. T. Sinclair. 
Woodstock; 7. F. Keith, Cebourg; F. C. 
Wegborne, Toronto.

CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STRBRT.
TORONTO ,FAREWELL MEETINGS OF

MONEY TO LOAM.MISS BOOTH MaimJr 0NËY LOANED SALA&lftD RBO. 
IyL pie, retail merchants, teamster»,, 
hoarding bouses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 

Tolman, 806 Manning Cham been. 
Queen-street.

. UVANCKB ON MOU8HHOLD 00008? 
A pianos, organs, aoraes and wagon», 
roll and bur fnRtnlment pinn of f<»n'1lnir 
Money can be paid in email monthly or 
weekly payments. AH buelnee# r,Tntlflen- 
tjai. V R McNangbt * Co., IV Law lor 
Building, 6 King West.

MABSHT MUSIC HALL,
Sunday Nov. 37th, 7 p.m. M^niay.Nov. 38 th, 8 p.m. 

Admission free. Reserved seats 25c.
FOR SALE !

cities.
72 West

The farewell meetings will lie "ontinned 
to-night, when Hon. IV. Boss will p:-e- 

-vi'1c. and tomorrow, when the mayor will 
take part. -

CHANCE FOR PROHIBITION.

Tbf Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation offers for sale a resi
dence of exceptional value ou a 
good residential street iu central 
locality in Toronto. Detached 
brick house, containing twenty 
rooms, and three bath-rooms. 
Brick stable. Large lot. Apply, 
69 Yonge-street, Toronto. 366136

Western Ontario Hockey.
Berlin, Nov. 26—(Specinl.)^Tlte annual 

meeting of the Western Ontario Hockey As
sociation was to have been held here to
day, but, altho delegates from several town# 
were present, the attendance was not large 
enough, according to the confctttution, so it 
wft« adjourned for two weeks. A number 
of the clubs in the Western last year have 
not yetreorganlsed for this season. The 
Berlin snlors will go Into the O. H. A. in
termediate series with 'ualt,' Stratford and 
Woodstock, and It Is probable that the pre
sent Berlin Intermediates, Ayr, Preaton, 
and probably teams from Galt and Guelph, 
will go Into the W.O.H.Ai senior series 
for the Luxton Cup. An, effort is to be 
made to have Drumbo, New Hamburg and 
Bright go In with Hattavllle to form a 
Junior W.O.H.A. group,

STUDENTS’ SERMON SERIES- ORIENT L0D6E A.F.&UI.
NO. 339, O.R.U.

An amarrent meeting at 
above lodge will be held in 
the lodge room, Queen Keel 
and Bolton Avenue, Tues
day at 3 p.m. sharp for the 

purpose of attending the fanerai et onr lato 
brother, George MeWllilam, from hie late 
residence. 268 Gerrard Street Kyi, to the
fcWk A«6r0??, ïicZuiï**1™’

' WiJohn H. Mott of New
Audience» at Wyclllte.

York Has
•fag,Large

Jqhn R. Mott addreseed two very 
large audience* of students In Wypllfite 
Hall yesterday. The hall was entirely 
Inadequate to accommodate the crowd 
In the morning, (hundreds being unable 
to get even standing room- The series 
of university lectures has prt>ved very 
puccèssful, but the authorities have 
been unfortunate,..4p» not obtaining a 
larger hall.

Mr. Mott on Saturday night proved 
that the greatest handicap to a stu
dent’s success was sin, and last night 
argued that the only adequate power 
to meet It was the power qf Jesus 
Christ. There was no such thing as a 
little sin, and none that were not 
tempted. It was not easy to keep 
clean, but there was no spot that af
terwards appeared such as vivid red as 
the first sin. and men were paying 
prices to obliterate It. Temptation 
was not bad in Itself; yielding to temp
tation was the terrible sin, but each 
temptation afforded an opportunity for 
the exercise of virtue.

Mr. Mott will speak In the same hall 
again to-night.

ded.Steps have been 
taken which are destined to do more 
for the cause of temperance than Dr.

! Swallow and all his followers. Cer
tain railroads, moved ftq doubt by the 
large ryomber of railroad accidents In 

rse of the past year, have made 
regulations prohibiting to their em
ployes the use of intoxicating liquors 
while on duty and the frequenting of 
bar-rooms at all times Also Insurance 
actuaries have been at work 

which show that 
contrary to

New York Press: ha,

FOU “piïS^
SSTlï to* gîte qoîo* «rvtoe anTprlva^
SStoï i ito, 144 ïonge-street, ttrff noet.

/ \r\/\ - 5 PER CKNT.-èlTY % 70 OOO farm.hulldlng loan.,
tmortgages paid off, money advanced to bay 
houses, farms; no fee*. Reynold*, 84 Vie-

i.n.1WÙ.

5\
Y1 WEAK MEN.

Instant relief—»nd k positive core tOr 
tost vitality, eexual weakness, nijcjfou* 
debility, emission* and varicocele, mb; 
Hnseltou's Vltallzer. Only 82 foÇ ope 
month's trcatmeitt. Make* men Ehxmg,

: ¥i» m BOOTH'S FAREWELL. night. Wilson by some means got Into 
the company of the notorious Tom 
Welsh, who'gave his address as 120 
Sackville-street; and another man 
whose name Is not known. When the

WcHtmour.tH at Shamrocks; 7, Victorias at 
Quebec; 11, Montreal at Shamrocks; 11. 
Quebec at Westmount; ’
Montreal:
21. Westmount at Quebec,
Victoria: 26, Westmount at Montrenl; 28, 
Quebec at Shamrocks; 30, Victoria at Na
tional. __ ,

February—1. Westmount at Victoria; 4, 
National at Shamrock. Montreal at Que
bec; 8. Shamrock at Westmount; 11, Que
bec at Victoria ; 13, National at Westmount: 
36, Shamrock* at Montreal ; 18, Westmount 
at Montreal, National at Montreal; 22, Vic
toria at Shamrock*; 25, Quebec at National; 
27. Montreal at Victoria.

March—1, Shamrocks at Nation»!: 4, 
Shamrock* at Quebec, Victoria at West- 
mount; 6. National st Victoria; 11, Quebec 
at Montreal.

At the fnteremedlate meeting of the C. A. 
IT. L. held Saturday evening It was decid
ed that the Nationals and McGill of Mont
real, Outremout of Outremont and the St. 
George's of Quebec t»e the league. It was 
decided that the league be constituted of 
the following tennis:

Section A: Montreal, Victoria, Sham
rocks. Westmount.

Section B: McGill. Outremon, Nationals.
Quebec, Three Rivers,

-io-rnooun end 
and 
4, t 
nna<
W™
Lad
too.
ran.

Continued From Page 1. * 1 torln-etret-t, Toronto.vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. llnzelton, 1'h.D., 306 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. _ ____ _______________ __

figures 
total abstainer,

or.X ' Bank Hockey Lengne.
The Bank Hockey League seems In a bet- officer saw them take Wilson up In the 

ter position than ever before. At the flf- ! lane, he followed them, but before he 
teenth annual meeting Saturday night In I reached them Welsh knocked Wilson 
the Victoria Rink, the financial statement ; <jown an(j tried to go thru him. They 
showed a cash balance fr°m li»»t ran on seeing Craig; one turning south
*265.43. Five teams will again be to the, Qn Brltaln.gtreet and the other north.
toperilir'Momreal, Commerce and Stan-, Craig followed the man who went 
dnrd while the intermedlafa'e section will north, capturing him at Sherbourne- 
probably consist of five teams. The chnm- street. It was Welsh. He was locked 
nionship season will start on an. 3 or 7, Up on a charge of attempted robbery, 
and the schedule will be drawn up next \v,ijson»g face was bodly cut. Welsh 
week. Officers were elected as fol ows : hag a ,ong criminal record for house-

Ilon. patrons; T O Brough, Demihion breaklng ®nd other crimes. He has
Wlïkle. 'lmortal;' A. Kirkland, Montrenl; been out of penitentiary only a shore 

B. K. Walker. Commerce; G. P. Raid, Stan- time, 
dard; F. J. Gosling. Hamilton; R. IngUs,
British; F. W. Htrathy, Union.

Hon. president. K. R. Dewart.
President. II. McL. Wylie.
Vice-president, C. C. Hearth.
Seoretary-treasurer, G. P. Retffensteln.

Dominion Bank. . , .___
Executive eommlttee: J. f. Lounahor- 

ougli. Dominion Rank; R. M. Dray, Jr..,
Toronto; .7. llnmilton, Importai; H. t.
Webster. Montreal; <1. A. GreenshleM. Com- 

from the Htnndnrd. and Ml*, 
representing the lntermedlntne

16, Victoria nt 
18. Westmount ât National;

Shamrocks at
sang” at,UI>tafinn j what had been supposed, is longer 

i lived as a rule, than those who use
Nothing*»*^ha'nu"then bUe'lto'&ad. th,- liquor even moderately; and the Insur- 

way' | a nee companies are now devising a
Ml»» Booth As an Orator. | plan by which abstainers shall be In-

Then the «lender figure In simple uni- sured at lower rates than others. Ttie 
form, with th»» great brown, tieeve-llke mop rallroadfl and the insurance compan- 
of hair, which made one think of Jo hi jes are working for their own pockets 
••Little Women," cauit»' fvnvard. Ml^ with no sentiment about the matter, 
ltooth is a great organizer, and it is dlffi- but they will accomplish what the

I ' cannot!tl<They' wffiVace an ever'y^
ciiijendercd^Sii to* rob'h.-i-“imtui-aVuruiu,.- of ; money premium In a concrete form 
much of It» tofluciic,-. and create that an*- upon abstinence, thus educating from 
pleloii of unreality which none but the the bottom and not. like the prohtbl- 
greatest stage artist# can overcome. Not tionists, repressing from the top. 
that one dotibts Miss ltooth's enmcstnc.e*. j 
m that lies her pow«»r. A Klmplei mill
might carry further and sink deeper, nut j Nov vR —The progrès# of the j In a «inarrel with a com (kin ion, Hiino/i
it W iiiHiuestlonalde that she has nu Audi-, second Pacific souadron ex- ; Lima»!, an Italian employed Hv lb»» Grand
euce of her own. i slan intf.re®t A Jana- Trunk Railway nt New Toronto, was stnh-

Seised b> .Mlnirled Feelln«*. dtes dally growing * * Mnrnln» lK‘d iu the abdomen last evening nt aboit
sure yoxi will all im- correspondent of lne m ^ v [,m. -Little knowledge enn In» calued of

i .irin to speak Post, discussing possible preparations fjltf tl(Talrc for the man who med the knife 
a great deal of mingled feel- to meet the squadron, suggests that j.(ipr hilont and nothing was elicited from 

lug* in 1UJ heart, she began. Gml had Japan rely upon the older warship* 1o the vlrtim sav* profanity. 
bl-V-H verv gimd t„ her «Inc- she . aim- m maintain the blockade of Port Arthur County Constable McOillom brought the 
till* cmintrv. "1 believe G<xl ha* Id, s«cd y,.. (ac« rhe correspondent as»er»s they v/runded man to the General Ho-ipl al, 
me to you, and 1 know God ha* bu-**,-,I yyi already are »o emnloyed), and thus en-, where he 1* reported to tw doln, well.
10 me.*’ Toronto ha»l 1m*vii her home, and . . ^ tn release his more modern
all its people were her friends; for. *ly» f® nvprh-mlin<r at Sasebo, pr:- Th‘* mfln.v friends of 7>r O'Reilly of the
thanked God..«be wa« the frb-ud of all men. ' ersels for °» erh ‘,U'lngA^1 Roiesl- «encrai Hospital, and R. L. Patterson of
She wished to no,lie her closing night one nan,lory to meeting Admiral Ro. . Toronto, will ho glad to hear that they , _______ _
of everlasting memory. ‘ venaky. i have returned home safely from Ht. Louis. ,rlm„ K,,r Had In Ilia

••Tliou HemaJ—----------------- -------- I where^n week ago they were in the terrible aiM" “
"Thou. ...... .. 1», ti,..........("min, bad laid R! SSt ANS REFtLSED, j Vabash collision, where^ ,Ok many people

!ensfa"rëdfh!-',wo0tks"of Thl'nê ïumds. * They j Toklo. Nov. 27.—<6.45 p.m.)-Manchu-' to. ami many other, who Were going to St. Louis, Nov. 27.-All record. In nt-

'£ 'J;;;;; .ZZTAM reporting to-day. jJJHj |g U Br. ”(y He!, ly M. “» ^ bM*kf"
.hull Is- changed, bin I’lio.i »r,' ;!,<■ same.'' ! says: "From the night of Nov. 2» until both Injured In the collision nt Bernent,
Miss Booth read this passage and ,-hose a< ! Ihe momlng of Nov. 26, a body of the
, Iim the words. "Tn.,11 viualnest." tin- ; infuntrv Hti„ek-d o,,r troops i______  .bra,-leg sm-l, merwheltiildg suggestion sa I, i f"*^y "Jlntiv of Blntungtun and Shao- 1 ----------------------------
i,mill,: capacity, such length and lirea.lili i in the vicinity of Sintungtun and ni ;( J
and depth of   g that m> tnou. but the attack was completely re-^ | toil rt asgaw

hlloMophev ever «'nix{>•’«! th * -'rent pulsed by us. ! WII11 ■ vii
11 uih büH«*d upon them. Th<*> Hash 'd i **The enemy's artillery, posted to the |
ill..- two iMMroti-IUht* rhr-i î!i«» 41 "»m :md e;lst 0f tho Ta Mountain, vigorously ;
pull of life, ««fore them the qu-jt.oiiingx ; ahelI^ tho vicinities of Manchuantzu 1
a!",!,, 'flu'ciUnd the's-TPlicîsm wlit h and Kuchiatzu. from 2 o'clock in the THE RESULT IS WEAKNESS. RICK-
>p'flin nwnv the effirflvy of Golcithi'x afternoon of Nov. 6, but we suffeicu

i • inihoii flip». Onr Mwe-rcrtt iiiid oi ' tofsi j no damage.

some iu pink muntill 
of "Eileen Alaunah" BUSINESS CAROS.

T» IO MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
ty «mart boy* selling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department, World, dtf.

a-» ONTRACT8 TAKEN TO CLEAN OÜT 
Iv bedbug* (guaranteed). 811 Qnete 
West._________________________________________

TT> RINTING—OFFICE STATIONERL 
JL cnlendnr*. copperplate card», wedding 
Invitation*, monograms, embossing, type
written- letters, fancy folder», ate. Adam*, 
401 Yonge.

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices 
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113Infant Deserted.

The body of a a till-born Infant was 
found on the lake shore near Stanley 
Barracks, yesterday afternoon. . Chief 
Coroner Johnson was notified, but has 
not decided to hold an Inquest.

Donatio Used an Ax.
Rodriguez Donatto, who lives at 12 

Water-street, Is a Spaniard, who the 
police say becomes violent when he im
bibes too much liquor. Yeeterday he 
was In one of these moods, In which 
he wishes to do something. His wife 
claims he chased her and the children 
out of the house with an ax. P.C. 
Hutchinson (194) arrested him. Donat
io will be prosecuted In police court 
this morning by the wife.

Attc mpt to Rob.
Mr*. Usher, 7 Denleon-avenue, has 

reported that an attempt was made 
to break Into her house about 11 p.m. 
Saturday. The would-be thieves made 
too much noise when they broke the 
cellar window, which gave the alarm.

Aaannlted His Wife.

1X3
Newest designs in English and foreign line* R.VETERINARY.Stabbed by Companion. 2Vi

840.

To Meet Baltic Fleet. THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limited A. CAMVBULL, VlfiThJKINAHX SUM- 
eeon. 97 Bny-ntivet. 8pv»rl«ll*t la dis

ease# of dog». Telephone Main 14L
F.13*Importera, 79 King St, W„ Toronto. <, it

C am 
6 an
6, X. 
Fate: 

_ 81: 
year

WE DYE *“1 mu 
rioTHtuud 
wit

im HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and nlget ses
sion begins to October. Telephone Main «61.

Black. It ie 

Color won’t fade.

Eastern section;
Montcalm. St. George.

The Wanderers, who held their annual 
meeting Saturday fight, derided that

s FootA Fine Mourningm«ree ; one
Henry,
teams.

1 16
30 o 
and

, *», 1
yard

as a
Have your FADED GOODS done at BUSISBSS CHANCES.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
JTA In the mannfeeturing buslnesa; ev
ery town and city open throughout Can
ada. Profit 500 to 800 per cent, Inveatment 
onlv $100.00. Write tn-dnv. Wyoming Min
eral. Milling Co., Rochester. N.Y.

TT OTKLR. LlOIJOIt LH'RNfiRS. CF.N- 
IX tro and snhurbnfi; rare mon-y inak- 
rre: Immediate possession: payment* ar
ranged. M. J. Mailsnev, 75 Yonge street.

DOINGS IN POLICE CIRCLES.HOW ROOSEVELT SAW THE FAIR. STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. and
, «< 
to lilt

Patrolmen Go on Winter Duty To- 
Day—Change* on the Beat#.

108 King 81. West, Toron ta
Phone and waggon will call for order- Express 

paid one way on goods from a distance. .

.
Life on Saturday. <on

to i 
flrn 
Iî(-ri 
I'riti

Winter duties for ’the police force 
will commence to-day.

The following transfers will also go 
effect: P.C. Robinson, from divi-

Special GlassesycMerday by reaso'i-*xif xbe visit of l'r-*- 
Kldoiit Koosevclr. As t-arlv ns d o'chK'k the 
fair, grounds were <Towdv'l mid there was 
ii truiMnuoua «Ireun» tlim every entnuKe 
until late In the afternoon. The weather 
conditions were ideal, and In every partlvu- 
kir the day w*m the mo*t saeeesHful * t any 
biiKM- the fuir was opeiie'l.

President Koonevelt made an aetoitlahlng- 
l.v quick tour of many 0Ï the uumt atmiv- 
tbc- < x hi bit#. 111*4 route *vas not. made pub
lie, nevvvtheleHK he was hi ••onFtanjt public 
ubHerratlon thruout the day.
«iiort speech in the Fren«/:i bulldilirf. and 
lie brought delight to «.Tie heart ot :i mother 
In the Dutch bulldln; by «Milling 111# wife 
to sen a “genuine little Dutch baby.”^

Mrs. Roosevelt took the infant fii her 
aims and the president and his wife sp.uit 
a couple of minutes fondling the little <mv 
together. An illuminating infiMent of the

J*nr
a’sinto

sion 1 to division 2; Sonderson (221), 2 
to 1: Moffat (19), 4 to 2; Grant, 3 to 1; 
McDonald (99), 3 to 1; Black. Lundy 
and Rogers. 4 to 1; Holmes, 6 to 1; and 
Phillips, 5 to 6.

The patrol wagon* at 3 and 4 sta
tions will be kept on duty both night 
and day; P.C. Mulrhead will be at 3 
und Follla at 4.

Craig Caught Mold-l'n Man.
Fortunately for Hugh Wilson, of Lit

tle York, P.C. Craig (151) was in the 
vicinity of Stonecutters'-lane Saturday

The best efforts ot the oculist will lie to 
vain unies» tit- prescribed lens-s have been 
ground to centre accurately Iff ire each 
<>»•; a properly fitted nose bridge should 
cling securely yet lightly, to hold the 
Iniscs In their proper plan" before the 
eyes and always tn maintain that constant 
position. We are constantly employed in 
tanking np <t|«»clnl glasses, proscribed tty 
lending oculists of the city, and we guar
antee absolute- satisfaction. Fair priée. 
Twenty-three vears' experienc'd.

hi
tore
at 1
The

ARTICLES WASTED.Mrs. Belle Carroll and her husband 
JWward have not been agreeing lat’ly, 
so she had him locked up on a charge 
of assault.

ITXT ILL Fay HIGHEST CASH FRIC* 
YV for yonr tricycle. Bicycle Munioe. 

rear 206 Yonge-street. dtfAre Underfed. Of!-
toFire* f nnurd by Gm*. boh

There wa# a $30 fire at 28 Wilton- 
crescent. occupied by Mrs. Margaret 
Cotter, yesterday afternoon, caused by 
curtain# blowing ago!net a gas Jet.

An overheater gas *tove caused a $20 
fire In the premise» of Jone* & Moor3, 
296 West Adelalde-atreet, Sunday morn
ing.

find
II<* made a Arm

IflHtlîiTS* ST. VITUS DANCE AND 
MANY ILLS OF CHILDHOOD 

—THK CURE IS

ART.
*367

had
long
w*h
then

>i d fmvlprtt trnaaurc# that hnv«* talvn si j 
:if< thi'v to ret. Mill» :iw.tv l'r«uu im: urn* | 
:!• im-Ft fvl'Midu have <o .go. but “Thou r<- ■

“On the right bank of thj Hun River 
.. bod,v of the pnemy'* cavalry attai'k- 

I ed M'amchles. on 
driven hack by our force.

"On Nov. 24 the enemy set fire to 
j Shantzolmen and most’ of the village 
was burned."

T W. L. FORSTER PORTllAfl
tl • Painting. Itocms, 24 W«»t Kb», 
street, Toronto. "

W. J. KETTLES
Nov. 25. but was Practical Optician. 23 Leader LaneDr. Chase’s 

Nerve Food
Oil

TlBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. eel.Nothin’ do n’ in 
the Burglar 
Business

j.icslilent'rt tour 'follow»*-! n on nul** cf the
I E fl'^f E^r rSHSu-Si^ lan7%afrk!,'ti,e',r,,to«xn^ÆiAV< a\mm.r,

X' zrr.,r ssus«5»t?£ i .. ... ... «—,n w WEAKNESS »AgAiuS5$«jS5’6subject I Mrs. Roosevnlt kept «'lose b *rtlcl»; th-» pre Hpectators, notwltbstnmllng ( hanley was jmmmmBzEsmmm •-•«« wmsm
sian artillerymen sav. Indicate that g-ether with growth and physiological Roosevelt aumuied up Ills impressions as , F.rldtnr ahroail entne hack on the Phllmlel-
they were fired from worn-out guns. ; vhungca. consume nerve force at a tro- : follows: SlOr€fl Dy 16110/0116. hïi“i2ênUÜÎ!Z»i„^hxv “v 3vï Whie

----------- ! mention* rate exhaust the suddIv of I "I he fair I* marveion»- It Is lieyhad <le- ' . has ls>en carrying W K. Vanderbilt s eol-|
FIGHT IN SN'ONVSTOIlM. 1 . . . . . 1. " .. . " , «"rlption and exeeexls mv foodost oxpoota- ™ i ors, Harry Blrkenrnth, who has been in -HC.HT in SN..H- rich blood and leave the body weak ;ic,,'s r have ha.l the lawMline l ever had Ihe employ of M. HUmoitd Blanc,

i'.nd liable to disease. ] p, nr,,. 0„d I have seen more» than l Many women suffer untold torture known French sportsman, and
Mukden. Nov. .i. A fertile storm Pallor and weakness, wetk eyes, nerv pxlS'rteil to see In olio dav’s lime." from nervous debility caused by dis- Shea, who has been riding In Austria.

v as experienced here on Sn'urday and ovsness, skin diseases,rickets, St. Vitus’-------------------------------- - - orders of the feminine organs. 'Jay Rausch won the Prix de Conseil Municipal
.residents exocet n repetition of such dance and constant liability to catch ! v. s. Has 1,000,000 Pensioners py day khey grow worse, but from a 0,1 Presto II., and out of a total of 250
feather, coincident with n phoons i ff , old and to contract the disease of j Washington, Nov. 27.—Pension Order false sense of modesty they shrink , “ïï."'" «.»■„„ nr
the const, until March. The temper i- childhood are the result. No. 78. which furnished on* of the Is- from using a good remedy like Ferro- < |pilng Saturday,*s four of the wdnui-rs were ~~
ture now is below freezing. As a means of restoring the vitality | sues for Democratic spellbinders In the zone. And It would cure them. -first choices * Spencerian'» victory la rite-

v ... ln.r nf weak, puny children there Is no pre- recent campaign, is having a remark- Nothing renews weak women like ! star event of the card, the Magnolia Selling T7i.-vvf-iiv
trf.ni ni. ï- * nui» ni. j pumtion so effective as Dr. Chase s „ble effect in the Pension Bureau. Ferrozone. It brings back lost ne.-ve Stake, at a mile, was their worst setback. |a , g , ’* "HblifllAM» SCHOOL—
,, , , .. "-----., , , „ . ! Nerve Food. . This regulation is self-onforclng.every , force, supplies new vital energy, in-; Ink' Greenberg, backed from three. !.. 1.1 r'.'I.Vw'.',' '"‘Hvltluulllv
Mukden. Noi. 25—At Llnshlnhll. nf| pelng mild and gentle In action an1 veteran on reaching the age nf 62 hav- creases the b’ood suooly 1 to *• weK f»w»rlte. but never got to the .',îr" A- M. Kennedy, who

which town the porthe-n half i« .»» «»'- powerful as a creator of new. rich Moo 1 , merely to make affidavit r6 »-hat j No restorative so potent and promot ! Sngïiïÿtol^d^t^n^o Swocèri! *'»'l»l»” » U Adelaide ?
rton hands md 'e held by ,,„d llPrve forve, this great food cure is fa® ag eyiden-e of his disability. The as Ferrozone has ever been discovered. ! à'n wMeS came out of the hunch and won
dananese^ the trench are 1 r,aces (, trab|y gul d fo the needs of chlld_ work of the Pension Bureau thus, is You feel its uplifting effect at once, by' two lengths. Telescope Edith May.
nr in., aiLTiol.teh racv-oco-o-1 1100,1 ■ soon i,dd!' new- flrm flesh and beine rapidly diminished, until serious ; Your spirits rise, you gain in power Rankin and Brand .-ew were the winning

of the rrierht |0 dtstlngni. h th, \o res o ; tiBguP to the weak and emaciated body considerat|nn Is being given to a sweep- and cheerfulness, feeling» of weakness favorites. Weather fine; track fast.
_______ ____ '"’d restores the vigor of robust child- dng reduction In the bureau’s force of and despondency disappear.

- Ill- no,,Lee- riel, hood. employes and clerks. It is estimated No woman can remain sick or mlser-
„c Th ni-ociivine There is ho means by which nour- <ha( at least 600 clerks will be dis- able If she uses Ferrozone. It goes

Bankers' Honker fini', 'held their annual 'f.h™ent *s *° dlrect1^ n? pensed with soon, either by transfer to direct to the seat of the trouble, puts a
menti,,- LSI ,light and elected the follow- Mood and nerves as by the use or l>.. other departments or by dismissal, stop to functional irregularities, and to 
In- officers 1 hases Nerve hood, because this pra- rpbprp are i.000,COO pensioners now. establishes buoyant, robust health. Be-

President, it w Travers: first vlre-nrest- pnration is con»posed entirely of t a ______________________ -. mg free from alcohol and dangerous
d-ut. X. G. Fletcher; second vice nres'denf. elements of nature which are required ..... . drues. Ferrozone can be used by young
XV P. -ilnnu: «-oretsrv-transur-r. C. F to build up and restore strength to the Vonpon In Each Package. and 0,d with absolute safety. Prepir-
Biiyn-'s 'teed The ..xccu*l'e will consist rystem. Every 10c package of Rainbow Cut ® tahlet form flftv to the box-
Of , banker chose,, from end, institution Dr chase's Nerve Food. 50 cents a piug Smoking Tobacco contains a cou- “ ' „ „r six boxes for 12.60. at all

Finns for tit- con,',,- season were tnlko.1 h, t „ dealers or Edmanscn. Bates pm, wh'ch Is valuable for premiums. d„,L.orN (' Potoon&Co Hart- 
on ov-r. and „,"eh enthuatnsm was shown hv '■ '___ J. r-o-fralt and s'rn ,- ______________________ - dealers, or N. C. Poison s vo.. raari-eri present. The hankers now number about * - 'of nr A W Chase the fanfom Sir John rnrling of London Is registered ford. Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, On- 

30. and expect to „»,. a strong tram on the ^ author. ara on every box. at the Queett a. Urio.
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rI*nrf Note*.
T5 ICHAR1) G. KIRBY, 639 YONGE ST, 
Xl contractor for carpenter, Joiner wor« 

general ojbblnc. 'Pnone North 904.OLD STYLE JAP SHELLS. »uC-
lrI V?j Fidaytun. six milen east of PhHkhe, 

1 Nov. 26.—Since Nov. 23 there have
If your dd-rn and windows are protected by 
the Holmes Co. they have been keeping 
sneak thieves and burglars out of Banks and 
Merchant»' Establishments in this city since 
1886. The Ho bn es Company send you a 
report every Monday morning showing the 
hour your store was opened and closed each 
day during the previous week.

There may be a fire upon your premises, 
w lvch fact is telephoned to you immediately.

Your store may be next to one on fire and 
your premises broken open to get hose and 
water to burning buikifng.

In th s case the Holmes Company notify 
you. Phone Mam. $74 for fuller particulars.

Holmes Electric Protection Co-,
5 Jordan Street. 14

irv ggfi FARMS WANTED.

A M OWNERS WHO WANT TO 
Jj (II or orchunge, wc have a money* 
wiring offer to make nil who lM«lract.fi* 
about tholr fur in# now. Hurley & Co., 5- 
Adelaldc Knat.
Z^hL-R FARMS Af?E GOING VAST AND 

we want more nt one**, with or With* 
out building#. Any *l%<\ from 5 arrMfiff 
Mutt be gofnl value , for Harley #
Co. .‘»2 Adebdde st'ver !>n-a.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.'
rp IIRE8HING ENGINE — TRACTION^ 
JL rebuilt, Al>ell “Triumph." <p!endM 
condition, bargain;, et Ira easy terms If 
cur lty good. Rax 46, Woyld. P(1 _

Tenpins, Cue», BIIHard Tables, Etc.

EDUCATION AI*. N
«Hie
3: 1'don. 
wOin 
till 1tnOE sale—we make bowliro

r nlleyM. pins, bnltn, etc., also M[ll#ro 
and pool table* and hnr fixtures: ratalocti - 
mailed free on request. The Brimawirx* 
Ualke-Colleiider Co., 70 Klng-streOt W., ** 
ronto.
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One Man Burns to Death.
New York. Nov. 27.—In a 

Flushing, L.I., early to-day, 
and eight horses

Jg fire at 
one man

. were burned to death. Rimnfed Her infant.
1 *!!d , a , arrl New York, Nov. 27:-A<’cprdlng to th*
aîiothlr to™» , b, eiU r* y dei,tr°y‘id' 1 Iiollce. Ida Englehardt, a derm»"

section of Flushing was threatened- been fatally burned.

ss-5 Ihr Japanese.
Broken Wire Stops Traffic.

About 10 o'clock last night, Just as 
turned th

rirnekvlil". Ynv.
a Winchester car had 
ner of King and Yonge-street*. there 
was a bright flash and * loud explo
sion which badly frightened the pas
sengers and those standing on the cor
ne rs. The trolley wire from King to 
Adelalde-streets had broken. It took A 
the repair men about an hdiir to get th» Always Kemember t»he Full Name -
X'TS' s,r- wN.rr cte Lss&si Bags mlA
e,reet- CoresaCoHlnOneDay.Cripbi2 DaysVV. S/^jO/7

e cov-birr a Hor*»- From Falling on (In- 
Slippery Pavement.
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Wed* end Shoulders ill 
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